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Fv 25 I Allies of riCf OBI A TIMES, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1899
$" vs 3 per cent of the 12 per cent duty qualand West or the diamond fields, 

levied to recoup itself for the expense of which was then nominally under the 
colectin g these customs du, s for the re- rule of Waterboer, chief of the Griqua

trine. The Free State demanded this 
The Orange Free State expends about country, having acquired it by cession 

$150,000 annually on roads, $300,000 on and purchase from the predecessor of Th#y Left Departure Bay Fur Texada Islaatl !

|GeneralM MEi MIS*. j Bent necessity of readjusting the seats 
: in the school class rooms. In some in- 
i tances the younger divisions had 
! tion of the seats larger

t.' i ifi IflACC higher divisions, and for hygienic
bridges, and large sums, for so small, ytltiVco.ef.’ TIP K-t|$r'i|iSS TB4»W * t- ( ' 1 W'&ttkjto'tjmm ferez cu* ,,w .1 uUclllobo this should be remedied.
county, ..on public fonMmeu In. «nets. i " ■■ * V ! It was decided that the buildings and
nearly ohéthlrd of ttirrantme revenue—-? ^ ____ , , m - grounds committee report on the^natter
of the state is absorbed by educational to pay to the FVee^tate $450^ '! ---------------........... ...... .. ......... .......... ,.n.. .x. ,!73±-T, „ i. • --natir-
grants isind public works. This would be • a c^^*l thjs 8° j,, , ,S¥.Pll«„1 J' fV ‘ rlM Board of School TrB StC6S DisCUSS , n a"questioff bÿ Trusrtw 3Î nr-!** SLrSTîlSSrh®1 B !. .*»• n-H.^r»«u ù» theAcccm-odation oftte ’

rèvB:iHr:■«£ s'h”l!- 1 ^r<£trLUK&s$

chs'Klren of the land. For this purpose State a* its town exp&SWNhod risk ,Jh * . “Vn . , ---------------  ?u® y ailiss Blackburn, who now
a permanent fund of $1,000,000 is set at certain sum per mile. The tariff bavJ ^ been heard YiJîîti’ Bi- m u: » n w, A- £ad Ga"!Mn'® r0°™- The classes
aside. The educational department is of Passettgers and goods over this line ; Th fanl.m f th d ®lr William MacDonald S Offer had been readouted so as to make 1
under a superintendent, whThas under : was to be mutely agreed upon. The are anx“S’as to Seir and Victoria’s Claim for. i *rad,n*
him a corps of dnepeetote and suban- ; State had thé Option of safety, ,and tear y,„ -fcav .j,een lost - > . , . • «,n^,**?^a,rînil:* reP?reed tc W bPaM
specters.. There are now about eighty , 'tohmg ove^i."tins : railroad if it liked ; the heavy weather which has been nrc- Consideration. : 6 already- taken to ptade before

LV „ , 0 , . i after its completion at a stated sum per yai'iiw in thr a ; »lr -William Macdonald the advantages........ hh»e Government, Schools, j mile. The «aj government in : 1a,JI« *n thegnlf jorjeveral days-past. —------— i of Victoria as a loc^tioq of the manq-
ViS, 8 of 150 teachers. These . meantime worked the line and equally ' NEW ALL WATER JRGÜTK The usual variety- of subieets occnttied ?’ school he had offered "to place
schools are exclusive of private and non- : divided the profits on it with the repub- j ^ the attention of the Sohr.nl RnardXst “ ?ntlsh Columbia. The telegtam aj-
aided schools, such as those which are ,^e for sevyi years. This yoad -was Direct Transportation to Montreal D>: night and towards the end of the even ®ea<v published w«te read and also toe 
maintained by the. Catholics, the AngU- opened in July, 1892. Sinde Ibeh it has the Greet Lakei,. h5 a “ttir^atfon wto toduteeTfa ' letter:

cans and other religious denominations. produced an'estimated annual profit of i r , the members of the hoard heimr exceed- Victoria, Nov. 4, Its».The great majority of the eitirene of $200,000. This is. due largely to the CM LTs 1WIW Hérem mgl* IniÆedf in come ' specimen» of Sir €. Macdoaal* Montreal: . 
jrthe Orange t ree State are, from the. development of the . savs ^iJ'f trendswork by the deaf mutes Miss Merritt Dear Sir;-My telegtom of the 3rd Inst

circttmstaneés of their Dutch origin, Miaes S' PhS J™ * now teaching. .. ,, ,? ! briefly intimated the very greatgratitica-
piem-bers of the Dutch Reformed church. from Chicago to Montreal, and possibly .̂ "" ' - , * . tion fett by the Victoria school board
This is the established church of the in the South African republic. The line. for. ***. P""S»*ew and to^‘f ^ n auy rer^JtativeCti^ns at tZ
land. There is a congregation in newriy | ami its feeders connect ail. the harbors : 18 Jf?? *°r ^tabhshed ^ building from fire înRtio-foïltrièinc aunouccement in the press that, ,as part
erAy little village *f «hé cottotry. The j bf Capé Cold»,' with' Pretoria and the î >** “rS which waHaid on thé tobto^tot of a grandly magnificent schemeVor Can-
government annually contributes about: net. gold -mnesof JflanD«,b";K-^rp thecor^rationwM^will ^od^ueTthÎs ^ ter’in the evening referred o-toe ada. you are about to establish a mane-

are two short toesB. the Free State;, „n the^GreaT^^T>ak« is the 11- buildings and ground committee: 1- training, school in British Columbia-
in addition to tins trunk Kne. One of J* - “ir11 “le tapeat J~*“ 18 “* 11 ‘ ^ v . The hope was expressed in that corn-
tins runs from the Orange river at October 20th, 1^6. j munication that "the location selectiB
BetihuMc to the nuain tine et Springfon- i ! mL. „,Ilt.QnTi . , ?, , $oW,UW. Gentlemcni: I have the honor to again would be the prcvmchrl capital,
tein. It connects the port of East Lon-Ü direct your attention to sections 2 and
don with the central line. The other t™ . 3 of thg-Fire Escape Act and to request province, Hon. Colonel Baker, strongly
short Kne connects the Natai line, from! tivelv smill amount it is said there is compl’anee with the provisions therein advocated the incorporation of manual 
Durban over Ladysmith with Ham- unlimited oanital at the hack of it which coatained‘ I® explanation permit me to training into the general public schopt "”**• ' ..™n“ï2teS, ofthe North system;^ it.bas been my privilege

The people of the Free State are very the largest ship owners on the & The ^ ”, “8edf d8r'0,g °* 0Tge ‘
simple and sincere in their dealings. For ! incorporators are .Tames J. Raredon. of 88,8 “®* for ^ #i™iblV?- . . ,
any violation of the sanctity or hospi-i ! $. U. Raredon & Co., vessei agente; J a si • ****'"% board m regard to the city schoo^
taW, ôf thé Boer home the chlprit "wni ! D- Chaunon, of Clinnnon &' Co" «Hip f £ althop* as^eb ■»**"*■■*** be»
barely escape with his life. While! : chandlers, and W. Q. Richardson. This .f/*"* 1 *? “ " ^ ? thV a!r*ct%1} % »?
under welcome the visitor is treated like change in the means of transportation ? *T vmelfa,.°r l00®1 authorities public senti-
a son or a daughter. The Boers are not to the Atlantic hv way of Canada was u?de^tand. the f&L??.■** 8 m.ea8,lre prapar*1
an immoral people. They are a plain brought about by the enlacing of. the ? • 1 *“*?* forTith<î.<Jua «Prédation ofthe value ot

v x i - , , * , P v onnni ‘.v- v ® number of Steiupel fire extinguishers in such schools as you are about to estob-e U»HndJl,,dv.^ ra^ ' i Kms fT ' completed ^re. and it ^^d be a safeguard to lish.
hiirato^ place ime-wnwo-'on each floor of ever, : l„ the absence of any information éx-
. irginers or «ne «ree mate maftes them MEETING OF KAISER AND CÎ5AK, school building. The danger from fire Cept that which is meagrely given in the

cohmranrty nf ; i - ~o—. may not be apparent to many, but a p.-ess dispatches, it bas been, assumed
sturdy yeomen. Exchange. ,1 /Assoriared Presa.1 panic -Is often cahsed in a simple way. here that von propose, in establishing

• ^Parl®> The. Berbn. «ww»on: » am pleased to note that an excellent and maintaining manual training schftols
, dent of the Galois , says the interview at fire drill is conducted ’ :in the schools, for three years, to educate tbe people 

«Associated Press.» ; c Totedam-yesterday betwen Etnperor Wil- Trusting those matter,swill, receive earn- by means of a most effective object ,les-
Garaoa,'?, T^meztieUi, Nov. 9.—Générai ’î" Ç<ar - resulted: tj». deçision^ est couBidieration. : j son. into sueb an atïppeeiation of the titi-

Càstrô asfcecf F. B. ijooaiiv-diBaii oT the' . ^ u importa uee, which will • a7- THGS. DBASY. ■ portance of manual tr a rai il g •that.1' it
diploaiatic corpi, té teform rXhe A letter from the superintèrident of W thereafter become s rienna^eht f
sters and consuls that he will attack “odifying the .policy of the two posera, e^bctitîbn was received asking for thf tore of every provincial system of ecliica-

» ssirL*^"***“,he,'%«• ,~m.«*,z*~ *,«
tificatipn, is for nqc-combatants and fori j Berlin, Noy. 8.—An agreement has Sixpt, Eaton remarked, that the report citizens of Victoria,, that as many gooa 
eUaners to leave "the tovi-h, which will bê ‘ arriv«i"'at-brtween G^eat Britain had been ..prepared and, forwarded,, and. tttibSs. as possible shall come to their

--shellod by forts and armed vessels. Gen-j àmi Germany, by Virtue «E which the côn.ségueçdl|y the letter 'was filed., own city, it tria, toe fairly’ maintained
cral Tarcdos. who violated t$e -flag . called neufaaJ zone in the hifiterlahd ôt Four applications for positions on the that the educative inti itAoe. of such, a
truce by nrwisrting, Castro’s envoy, will ' German T^olahd and tbe Britiib'^bW teac.bii^r staff were received and placed school woqLi be more widely and «ec
ho hanged if captured. ' j Geast win bè' divided in such à manner on the list,for reference. , ' ; tively distributed if established m Vic-

ï.fimt the boundary of the Germald and The jaidtress of t,he Spring Ridge ***■ than if aW;'other loerition Were 
a British territories will be formed by the school asked for an increase of salary, assigned to-if ’«Ha city is.the seat, et
! Falka river up to a point where Éhé lat- owing to,, the greater amount of work government and from here the educational,

. _ ,. .. ro„ 3 fer cuts the ninth degrée of latitiude, she ..had .to do. Rhe asked, for $20 à S*™ ofv tl,e PtoVihCe is administered.
CMved a letter from Katm, India, stat- theiuce north^ by a line to be tikéâ^by'i i mont^- Victoria has am excellent public school
ing the* there is faraSué there and ask- cbmùnssioiL 'To this is apbeeded On motion o<" Testée Marchant it was ' SRtem, with ap enrollment of 2,500 pu-
mg if cheap grain can be bad ip Canada. . reservation that the countries of Mam- decided to raise the lady’s; pay to $.17.50 .»*? 't has factories and machine Shdps 
»Ls ExcéBency referred tiie 'matter tci :p,rUsi and tnmbàse shall fall to Great a month from November Ï. . , j ot various kinds;"it has a government
tbe bride and commercé department. . Britain, ah^ the Countries of Yeudi arid Principal Raul of the jHigh school, ; a*«V' otftce:‘ in connection «with whig»

] ChabtwS to Gertnanv ‘Vinetiy acétordîng while thanking the board .for the add1- of mining has lyen projected.
1 (to tbe dechfla® -of the eoleuial peeneti, a jhrinoipars room to the High , and »t has a mitgeum and pnWie libraries.

! Germany has promised to renounce net sphool, -asked th<it some provision 1m. j in a word, the -school, if located here.
Manila Sw 9--tienerar Wbwtoo’srights 4n «amibar tili toe ™®de tor heatrog it. The building and ™»uld be in an environment most cjst-

e*Sok to ^e nkSTLu^t^ expiration of the commercial treaty ot ^-itoee will attend to the due,ve ^.ghest ^fu^ nnd ^
at Dagu man cm Tuesrla,- ^Pwo Amen- with the proviso that the renonça'- matter. ......... i far as local co-operation may.be necee-

>n is only' effective when tira OtfceC na:- Thechy clerk transmitted to the board ; W, WW, M »«» »t. will be g.ven 
advancing easta-aid. -,'18ons abanflon their extrartendtortaî tira decision-of the city council to grant ; .- .v near“ -v-,,
• Washington. Nov 0- The following nsights in Zanzibar in favor, of Great $5U as a special aiqiropriation to aid ip FRANK Hi EATON:
hasheen received from Manila : “Generi «Britain. . :J : the ednehaht, of deaf mutes. It was laid . _ ‘ Shot City Schools.

«ran*.
on the afternoon of the 7th. against eon- j I; .. XAssoeinfed Press.! management, committee, stating that tbe . ^jÿ fetter sent to Sir Wilham Macdon-
sid.>rable. opposition, Casualties were London, Nov. 8.—'The Boardi of Trhde ^ bwt- aaked to grant $160.
slight. j-aturhs for tbe ten months, ending Oc, =tb‘k„^atA,>n of deaf ^ **
ANOTHER G~koi7Nm waO' REPORT >hoié the following increris'â in . Pt d" { ketiod taken by> the cb^wwm. te^secye- ^
•ANOTHER GROUNDLESS REPORT jngrit^ imports from Canada : ■ Sheep, Another report from the School man- ; t*«T hi promptly 1fon»wtiNtli*8.>ifW »»
Dr Borden De^Rfe Intends Reragn^.W»: pe»4, 416,000; bacon, • £14,060; ^e«nent committee on the, subject' of sustained, had Z:fvy.

' inTtoe^rtfoHoofMiKtia^^' ^,0ô6; butter, £36.000; " -eggs, Przcs.wasread: ; and was foilowed by riwt
ng J22!L ' >£25,«Off; timber, £9,=000; horses, £8,000. : Jour school managtiment Committee to’ Mrs; Gordon ^ririt.v»»ih'*e^$hh"*aB,

'Special to.t»e Ttoieed- ifetSreftses were; Cattle. £97,060; •.w5OTt wa* tarred commUtiications ip earned amti The cfaa»g^,-gm!»^>hwer
Ottawa, Nov. 9.-Dr. Bordeh, denies 'I268M00; flour. '£25.000: =.e«rn, school, prizes reports -"Céom- rW=»ct m ease

I of any kind to the tribesmen and to the report in the Military 'oititte'diat ^*36; "Üheeeé, £51,000; • fish,'£88;000; ^fn*1Î^L<^t,118Mf*,<,n.<6t the <?-*?****' m %
people of color generally. It prevents its he intends resigning the pedttelio oi £16,06^; ItimbCr, = £55,000. ^«^«Wenntèn--h-Tbe ' report poached att$adaBre fW
sale to anyone except in town». There militia. The .writer of .the arriéré in the !T The mCAntié 'in-' the British experts to j„. drâwmg prize, October showed: n. ...

'is- no Keenee granted for the ente of Gazette, who is supposed to be in the j'.’Fanada were; Cotton/£lT,e00;-‘Wo;h?ns, arlth™.etj5', for <?<* I - Attendance- percenage:... High School,
drink outside of muniripaltities. " -'i government’s pév, is^Étineff' that Dr. W£l2;000; M iron, £10.000; = bar ": iron, ?o éohit&rT f gt***JW*iW\’**?**x$Mi**’*?*' 

Though only 50,000 square miles^ in lorden should^ the raflent at pre- ^000; railway iron, £39^00; tinplate, ^^m?Ld °? ^ ^
aim, the size of an American state, : sent of so much praise over the efficient l!!f7’00d; "*>’ “““"^u**;'£8,000; ^ ■PPn’ This _
this republic has had a stirring history | and speedy way he dispatcher the con- j- £3‘’000; dothln8’ i9’000’ Th>‘busings and grounds committee ' T^ta vke^eritilg? «TS? pimctoal'-

srnee the first whrte^men peopled it in tangent. , . j MURDERED BY ROBBERS. sent i^a report which was dealt with ' it>- nereenti^ 99.9.' V-»-
iæ5, 65 years ago. These settlers were bp\pppirr' "\ffBnFR~-UVSTWRY• -I -TDrero , clause % clause. The reRirt recom- ' ‘oAL
refugees from Cape Ookmy, hunting for " Bfe.Al I QRT MLiRDER M^SlBKx. ,{) ...«Associated Press.,. . ....... ,j . mended that the city be asked to' com-r ■
a quiet, peaceful home north of the Or- (Asssriated Press, -v. ! Toronto, Nov. 9.—John É. Varcoe', pieté thé sidewalk in frorit of the Vie-!'
ange river. Some of these emigrants Qnebee Nov 9-The jurv in the case *fWer- is dfifld, the result of a. shot toria Mfest School: also'for several loads ! '
founded the South African republic, or of the ’mvsterious murdkr of Thoe. ' w°end rec»«4 fro» tw;o robbers at an of gravel to fill up some holes in the ' ««-W "
Transvaal. These pioneer farmers Mooney a' Lake Beaufort farmer on 'W^y hour .this morning. Both robbers school grounds. This was assented to West "
found only bands of seivage Bushmen Octobe'r 27th. are of the opinion that de- •^ave been ^reested. “y the.,bpard. . Some small alterations to : North’
and Kourannas m the new country, ceased was killed "by David Dube, an.! fvniPA4' n-’iVsrni vcv o Ateieu ”<>uth Park school were recommended, ! ^uth ..............
They organized a sort Of • coipmunity that Mary Ann Charter*, wffe of de- | B S-j TN RANCE RATES, and in, exp.aanlng ; these Trustee Belyea ; Swing Ridge 
band or maatschappi. In 1847/"the ceased, had been the- murderer,'s accom- : (Associated Press, ' ‘ - WJJhdJrSK- was fp>mething radically \ Kingston ...
Bi-hish goveram^ ^^ CWony^o- plice. Both accused are now in jail i Toronto, Nov. 9.-The Canadian in- E£$i ^»rk - HWaide .........
claimed all territory'betyreen'’tV Vaaj waiting trial. - . -V.- iriurance companies have decided’ho n- ® Wd=? ren,>I-
and the Orange rivers ém -British Oorin- _______  ■ ---------- - - 'trease thé rates of fîrt> „„ on cba.rman was. of t.be opinion that i Total . ...

A resident ageht* was' fbeh ^a«-d . OANABIANJIOK§- busings, commencing Ja^iS! Sy^lloughTWb ^! ' Oorporai pnnishpçivt. 32:; ' '
eigntv^eontitihéfl In that (Associated Press.) ‘ $9°0. The change wrfl make a différence in op^r o^e pdrtio'nLf the setooMt‘wag:'- R.was nearly ten' o’clock When an àd-

year 'the coAtirined totmMe» with the Toronto. Nor. 9,-The life of Charlie frMn <>w io slX d<rf,aTO a thousand. perhapsan(j ;.not, omethe. sys- ; joumment was reached. - 
Basutos and Griqums caused the 'Eng- Cochrane, aged 13, has been saved by j. DEWFY M \tittnen ' , „ v - . ; ' I z . > ,, THE TntF."
lish -goverrariéhitz- tto reliaquish ■ the thirteen university students . voluteer- - ’ •= =•-<- r.Iarca3at .suggested- that, the] T IVERPOOL RACE8
country north of thé‘ Drarige five»: By ing to give skin from their arms in. or-• «Associated Press.! jn nsp „fWth P^P16- '^qsé..:$ygteiq.,was, “ ’ . .//' 1'”il’:c' ' '!'

signed February 23rd, 4854, the routitir wise could not have recovered. J o’clock this miming. The ck^tionv the ,de' '8Cin* of Divérpool aut»WR; meeting, to-
north of the Orange Rvet known as the A case of suspected smallpox has been took placé at‘St Paul’s church Thk « v i ' day’ .the • Diyerpooj >ursey stakes were
Orange River Territory," was recognized reported to the provincial herittli depart- M^ekim offltdating. ” ’ committel'eT8'*t10n9_r^°®mnCTjd^I by the ! won by Lnmlçy.Mo^re HuWt^flushed
as an independent state. This convention ! meet from Belie River, Essex, county. I f iv______~ ■ ■■■•" >™. were iiof^cd, ..... . . . I second and Cutaway third. Tefl hones
freed the farmers from allegiance: to'«te Justicç McMahon yesterday criticized id -tidtat ri vk a i a ed •’O'bmittée aiSp .Tféomm'pnd-• raa-, ....... '•*“*'
British crown; tira English' government adversely the attitude of detectives and i 1 _LX_____  J . North1 Vé r ,^9nth- F/trk ,,ppd | ’• VaChWitG.

s cotniDOsed of a chief was *? have. no «fliàneés with any' of police officers in hounding-down ex-con- «Associated Press.) ' ' fire ^vtfnlh:^w„00 S -b<‘ ‘^nipped with [ .LOVING rjtlP FOR LlPt<>N.

■

n - , r . , had a 'bottle of carbolic acid poured over which marked the introduction of u\■ •; , tonw - arc inflamed - eyes. throbbing
r: ;*rWêvet,:.4S^i:|fc <®6«- her hands and-fate by an pnlcnown man “rAa‘v' bv ewentto^jL °«nï’ •*2,tw,“ïîî H?î ,wan** %>w Ætatf templte», rireriug noâses in -the,.eats, head-
pendence the Orange Free Stale has on Tuesday night. , to^ antiq. Ztedttt^failed to?ati?^ ti^ tioT^T ,w-%%flWI*e i*. fc»ecdftec-! aches, capricious appetite, and constant
expenenced / the'ttfOHtflving /» .events: Montreal, Nov. 9.—The city was wrap- i.oudon crowds, who bci-.redV.nt in enoz- - 0,1 ; dischgi-ge ofi- diucus.;- -Kortunataiy ihi
.ITwirg , wa§ a stripy of Basutg,- wars1 ped in dense fOg frotn five o’clock last 15e"? numl^r8 to vetit their niartial e i- .“T, «nwan Téseréé fb> yietofia West. | cureTs,«of »-qaestfcw of wb«t you wtK 
irithsjnisms 'of pence trikh life» to night till eleven this morning: Electric *i$m«rli«S Wafllfcre ' give, but what ,..u will take,.ijt ion
18T»g.;,cAfter tb^8e tei? tribal cars and other street traffic experienced detachment r<ot ^the tionsehfdd Caviflrv ^ ! wiH take Hood’s SarwtpariHa-.idfce gre.it
wars., the republic triumphed. The difficulty in moving. and the substitution of au‘’number of sebodl- conMituttonal remedy, which thoroughly
Basiltos had , been ^ woW* ÔooipJctetÿ A proposal has been made to the Do- veteran^eJiment^6^ tî^ îbef Ppe’?£?ce of ifoj* -tR tn'é :ré^^ iis purifies, ’enriches and. fÉïaMies' the blood,
whirled that the Briti^i government, at minion government , by Montrçglers to fepresentlng Great '^ritata «^îrroiind^ by ' ')M ‘ I you tony expect to be completely and per-
the é.lriiest entreaty of Chdief MosheSh. esta'bMsh a system of wireless telegraphy Canadian arid A vat ra lia rr > oluii t eers, evoK- ef-w> from*the manentiy cirted. The 'good bio:,, d. which
the paramount -ot the tribe#: proelaiimed in the streitk of Belle Isle ahd Sable t?,.vf<!5:yvîK>t1,l,Dei **-rdeâf a Hood’s Sârsapuriila totikes. ’ reaching
the unaimexed part of ,;:^8Ut011a»d as Isie. and on the coast of-Nova Scotia. h^evCT^^nted^k^krllîSoi^ -5^ ^^^ ^^cha-nt wîts;<Var- the delicate passages of the v rnucotm
Britisft' territory. In 1871 "thé gov- F. Wolferstand Thomas, general man- and refused to be reconciled with the Lnnl ‘«i ^ ^ ** tile disposal of mdmbrane. soothes and rebuilds the fl»
ernrotmt of Qtwvn Victoria annexed Gri- ager of Molsons bank,, is seriously ill, : Mayor’s-reach and other - emblems ot the /T“- TOana*«bent -comttiittee. =»«; t sues and ultimately' cures all symptoms

joirely dvk irow.r. f,."Supt. Batoh .^réw. .attention .to. tii^ur- of c-ttafrh.

public. a por- 
than in the

rjPlüiss.an officers will h„ 
*°.to South Africa The 
earthing is to be doue 
t Prussian officers from 
be conflict in South Af- 
‘.being to avoid every 
rotAt.on, on the part of 
tt»iict neutrality which 
»,s- should be observed, 
in 'Neutrality.
^The- Eclair to-day ex-
I t ha tithe Angto-Ueruiaai 
Jug Samoa is important 
[part-of the concessions 
femd-tor the; beneveient 

.tit, rlic Transvaal 
./^Fv^ng.Knd will ^ 
AbyssintB.’ *•' ■=1-‘
^arpshooters,"

^-Gt . W S tep yens. d4- 
tMstil ,^the vAffair at.

"Tbf.fBoersi shot 
r^.-HTom tot-a - Britisher 
hf-tfle.e.! where th¥,^uenivf-wiback .^tft'ii«r
Mt.her .haryl, after! the

the Boers n t
reason*

Something About '‘the tirange 
Free State People, Laws 

and History.

Rich in Farming 4pd Cattle Lands 
-Valuable Diamond Mines 

Near Jagersfontein.

There are two ittdçBéüdlênt reputilads in 
South Africa. Thé Orange Free State
is one.
l'vrméf is bounded oe',itB south by the 
Orange river, whiéh-'griffés it from Oape 
Colony, a British South African colony.
On the north it Is' S%>at4rféd from its; 
sister republic, thé Transvaal; 'by "the 

• Yaal river. ■ Basutoland and thè fiiijgv 
of thé «jrakensberg «Dragon üiountàitis) 
divide it from Natal On the east. On 
the west it is bounded by Griquialand 
West, which is better known -as «lie $40,000 to the support of tills rehgious 
Diamond Fields,' a recently purchased sect- dt ’s paid into the church sjmod 
British possession. to be use<l as that body sees fit. This

The Orange Free State’ has an area sy nod meets every other year in «he 
of about 50,000 square miles. It is an month of May, at Bloemfontein, the eap- 
t-ievated table land 4,000 feyt above the '*^1. It is composed of.the pastor ami a 
sen level, and is 400 miles lorat by 200 l«y member of each congregation. The 
m,.es wide, running north and south, following -denomination* also tiave

churéhes in tira Orange Free State: The 
«Episcopalians, Lutheran, Catholics. 
Meti**Ksts, Baptists and Presbyterians. 
Their individual memberships are small. 
The Episcopalian dhuavh has a respect
able following; at Bloemfontein it has 
several school buildings. Among them 
are St. Andrew’s college for boys, end 
St. Michael’s home for girls. The Separ
atist Dutch church also has several im
portant congregations in the country.

■ 1

The Transvaal js1 the other. The
:o

1
I

7e.1?,. 3f;t.Çd...with the 
f te.-.tpe winded,: and 

* afternoon 
had

îpr. they, had lost

nsvaiü Flag.
The late, minister of education for thef, Briton. IS.a thousand 

he nattonai flag of the 
-it—and this;.he'

4.o outside South Af- 
-r simple affair—thé'red 
lag ot Holland tacked 
Srtp, placed yçrtjcaîly.

is

Thé Present Population
upon the Victoriaof the country’ is estimated by-its gov

ernment at about 98,000 vtihrtes Bind 
140,000 natives of tire- Bttshto and Baro- 
Ivng tribes. Bloemfortteirf,1 Which is 750 
miles north of Table' Bay,. 450 miles 
north of Port Elizabeth, àhd «400 north 
of East London, is the capital. The 
only mountain ranges in the Orange 
Free State are the "Stall’ mountains in* 
the eastern portion of the republic. From 
the Drakensberg the 'country slopes 
gradually to the Vaêî'nyen on,the north
ern and western boundaries. The south- 

part of the Free State is dotted with

V

REO
It

white

The
BLUE Dutch Reformed Church 

lias a mission, established .at Witziesboek. 
The Berlin Mission ‘Sotiety has impOTt- 
ant missions nt Bethany, Mtitooela (in 
Hie Ladybraad district), and -other 
places. . :■!

The climate of the ' Orange Free State 
is drier and colder- than that of its 
neighbors. This is due to its, altitude 
and inland position. It is, therefore, 
healthful for week tongs. Its dry 
on is in the winter time, but rte periods 
of tain "and moisture are uncertain. The 
high elevation is affected' by the evapor
ation of the loWét ebuhltribs; which 
dri«fts up into the Wittetbergen fWHite 
mountains), Roodebergen, where it con
denses and frequently floods the streams,

. causing them to rati bankers ten to 
|wettty feet above th*ir normal .water 
mark. While the rivers of the Orange 
'Free State are not navigable, they *

’ Well Stocked with Fish,

hv
I

VENEZUELAN REVOLUTION.era
detached kopjes, or individual hills. Oth
erwise the interior is , an Undulating 
pi-airie or prairies, formerly cqyered with 
coarse grass. This is changed in thé 
south to a scrubby brush or copse, which 
is excellent grasping for sheep, a -sweeter 
grass supplanting the sour,or coarser 
grasses in places. The Orange Free 
State is not a forest country. It :it( 
vivtuaJly treeless. The ,species of forest 
now found on the hiHririeei -and in thé 
moist valleys of the irivero is a scant 
scrub of mimosa tborm. the 
tihe willow and the àimf n0 
a species pf.wijjj acu.^.

The principal lan^p aÿ" best adapted

-o
re for it*iti -'thé- “Viehk- 
;ir-color—and the "Boers 
roud of it. They say 
bred flag- in South Af- 
ht of the Orange • Free 
square of vivid yellow.
M/SŸMONS DIED!

Nd the Men but Was 
Way to the Front.

[•—The true story of 
[William Penn Symons 
round-rat the battle of 
I at the war office here, 
Been told in the Eng-

e-1-

seas-

wild olive, 
m, which is

" FAMINE IN INDIA:
, k' *. <f "| -,

Ottawa, Nov. 9.—Lord Mint» has re-<
oi >-

Past<^-al' Purposes, areecret in official circles. 
*eness of the accounts 
suggested that full an
ting kept back, and it 
xl to-day.
, who was in command 
rices at Glencoe, 
fe; Boers from «he hills 
pi Accompanied .by his 
tgfling .the aerion • frecn 
clump of trees—-a tar- 
Boer... sharpshooters de 
Ê-.birJlets fell short, 
bew hot and the. Brit- 
Bfferii;? - badly, ; General 
toe Dublin ^"ysitiers 
loyal Rjfles to .advance 
pon of the Boers. The 

a gal- 
lines : wavered. . The 

. mem ami,«gain they 
i face of a withering 
ut again thé feras wa- 
their gallant. leaders 
more

though there is a 30 by 400 mtie strip 
of soil on the Basutoland border eottgick 
«red to be second to none in the worb) 
for grain-producing feitpésés. The purr 
suits of «he people being principally 
stock-raising and- -gratmgrowing, the 
burghers have lei sot* of<w' war. 
strip noted above prodiicwl, without ire 
rigation- or fertifizingftind wfter planting 
for nearly 4(1 ermsecutive yeàrs,' from 30 
to 80• bushels to the acre. This fertile'

some of which are peculiar to them. The 
barber (Claurius copenisis) is only- found 
in thé Orange river and rtp tributaries. 
This fish is Cs l<mg as seven feet. It 

Thé has very few bones and no scale*. The 
barber has' a. large and ungainly head 
with "eight <irii-fcek>rs on ' 'tii«> fewer Hp. 

'The yelloWfish is f on fid ht *aM*'tiie 'Fre-> 
State waters. It somêtimés weighs 'as 

strip of land is known- aé -tëé Conquered much as twenty pounds. Among *e 
territory. It was" tatoén from the Basil- .mène important of the other fish are,tira 
tos about 1864: This BtOwbe^t' of fahd ‘whitefish, calvesheiad, and the undere 

- is- the-grtfliary-of tWriWartgé Free 'Stàle ■ «oirthv - Thé ingu*ftta’ *ïid 'titre '•
and of thé Transvaal.’ în this belt ot hic also abound. Thé Free Btecté is hot 
country, 30 mik-s Wide by 100 miles notable for fierce or dangerous, wtid an- 
long; ■ are grown' ‘ whéat, oats, barley, imals. The chief animais are antelopes, 
maize, and Kaffir corn. It ‘also earriee wildebests, olesboks, aniteaiters, wildcats, 
large herds of cal tie. horses, sheep, an- mieroats, porcupines, hedgehogs, jackals,. 
gora goats and ostricl.«b(.-1',Fcars, apples, ' 'hyenas, wild dogs (the three last-being 
peaches and grapes mw Mtewise grown • almost extinct), and armadillos, 
to a large extent. Tfthriktoc Boer base 'Tne Orange Free State has' a kuw 
of supplies, aôd thé’,lütW*teiris which 'Which absolutely prohibits the 
face British South A^SSa are depend
ed upon with' Bôér ericturdh'ee and Boer 
strategy to held these fields inviolate to 
the homes of thé twin repubtics of the 
same blood. ’ ’

Diamonds Are E^è^jely Mined 

on the fields of JagqRffoijsppn, where the 
famous 900 carat .Jf^ge^fpfiteiu Excel- ' 
si or was found, on ^ja^ÜO, 4893, and 
Koffyfontein, in the ;digU»et of Faure- 
b-niith, which is in the southwestern 
part, of the republic. ( T^(ljjnpartnnee of 
Uu-se mines can be iae^p.. When -t is 

I known that the diamond, output of the 
.1 agersfontein. fleld for January was 45,- 
189 carats, valued at ,$.150,000, Whilg 
that of Koffÿfoptein fpj^ihe same period 
was l,5u0 carats, .Taj^^ at $ll,00j).
This is part of .thg, 0MWqpipki.ted war 
prize in ttie present c^nffi^

The inhabitants of tne^. prange Free- 
State are "a peacèftil, educated and well- 
govçmêd people. Thg «gantry is divided 
into qineteen districts,, 
is presided over by a. la

PHILIPPINE CAMPAIGN.

(Associated Press.)was

t-',

met will)

!
the undaunted 

m to attack. On they 
rdily forward. ' ' Here 
pped on the Way, and 
liant teilow® were so 
that rout seemed im- -

Sale of AkxAotic Spirits .id

ly everything. He in
i'staff to remain where 
; clump of trees,, and' 
into the open toward 

xen, to lead them only 
he reeled in his saddle 
from his horse. Major 
staff, galloped up and 
the body of bis

Enrol- Act. Ave- 
' rage. 

127.44 
324-54

ment. •
.; "149 
.. '3TR. v :m * 34»i/»
. . 257 222.37

426Î 372.17
. . 398 - K47JX)
. . 204 ,n„18|».47
... m-, i ■ «i-'*1
,, 169 133.90

2.456 2.139:63

■f 1c
com-

rimsel'f was sffiot dead. 
,. mortally wounded, 
he battlefield. He re- 
îngs that the attacking 
s had once more rai- 
*the Bocir position by 
h a terrible loss, 
brave old Indian fignt-

,one of which 
- pst. .or magis

trate. Each of thesq'„‘ia^agisterial dis
tricts is again subdivided; jqto one, two 
or more wards, accordlBg,.-!» its size or 
importance. Each of flfoggg wards sends 
a member of tliç volicsroud or législature. 
In addition to this, cachéewn also sends 
a memb«-r to the volksraad. To tills 
legislature.

-M VANCOUVER. -
to the Times.)
V. 9. Dr. O. Meredith 
'anc,-liver tn-iav on his
fliid,1 âïid went ’—.. .,. on, at

Hè was met here ' by
-.i

d P;,teV S. Làifipmaii
Ihë Capital thfs1- af-

'. who ffclt -ihir-'ot an 
tllP’-lIotti-ftriflA-iM1' re- 
' fttom 'Ms irijîirféS. "

5AMBLE DEAD-,

atfd Press.)
-R. D. gamble, gengr- 
; Dominion bank",
8n tin the Océanie^ a 
ti. the s"hip fasS Stm- 
ançhiberéd his' precari- 
eil' much anxiety here 
"were tliéh‘iéntértà'inéd 
1 he able fo rWch 'hère

The Pet(plérr
delegate the govemmenV .of, the country. 
The president, who ’ is „tii(é /responsible 
head of the executive department, is 'ad
vised by an exeeutiyç coup.çti and .by the 
high, court,, which., is 
justice and two pu

.

who
revenue is mainly derived from the fol
lowing soutiras ’Quat feat ôn farms, a;t 
the rate of 4Ç cén)^' fo>r each 100 morgen, 
or 200 acres; transfer ^(tieé'ÿi movable dr 
fixed property, at the, rate Of 4 per cept: 
a 2 per cent, rate on movables; that ij. 
nil goods sold by auctiyii;, a bpt pr-.qatf- 
it illation tax of ,$2J50 q^head on native). 
Pitun the custom hqtise there . is. ré- 
«•rived about $600j(K)C( ..ft-jyear... ..This- ts 
obtained from a 12 per qept. ad valorem 
levy on aill over-sea goods crossing the 
border. These dues one,-by virtue of a 
treaty with the Oâf* Gttioity govern
ment, levied at the ports of. Cape Colony. 
They are also levied bn the Natal border 
by Orange Free State' offiyfers in accord
ance with the provisitins Sf the

Customs; til)iop 
* existing between the Cape government 

and «he Free State. » The former retains

;

MASS'S BIRTHDAY. 1

ra-The birthday ,of the I 
[was celebrated to-rpay i 
pi’s. IVostmi nsrtqy. and 1 

pea led. Public build- 1 
pya I: sta ndaird. salutes—1 
Viiiiisur. ..the;-r.EEtrisell 
pd at tin-; To-wefic of 1

GRAND TRUNK
ÏIted Press.)

9.—In a rear end ent- 
I Trunk near here yes- 
ballast and freight 
yees were injured, one
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